The major outer membrane protein of Chlamydia trachomatis: critical binding site and conformation determine the specificity of antibody binding to viable chlamydiae.
The major outer membrane protein (MOMP) is the prime candidate for the development of a chlamydial vaccine. Antibodies to the subspecies-specific epitope neutralize chlamydial infection. Monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) to this epitope were prepared either by immunization with whole chlamydiae or with a 16 amino acid synthetic peptide. The critical binding site on the subspecies epitope for these MAbs was determined to single amino acid resolution using several hundred solid-phase peptides. A frame shift of just one amino acid in critical binding site completely prevented antibody binding to viable chlamydiae. A single MAb to whole organisms was capable of spanning both the surface-exposed, conformation-dependent, subspecies epitope and a buried, conformation-independent species epitope some 10 A distant. Immunization with peptide generated an MAb with reduced binding constraints which permitted the antibody to bind with broadened species-specificity at the subspecies binding site. The results show for the first time the importance of both critical binding site and conformation at the subspecies epitope. We suggest that the conformational flexibility of short, epitopic peptide vaccines may in some cases be advantageous, giving rise to extended specificity not attained with the natural protein.